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Acts. Ordinances, Presidcnt's Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBI,Y OF PAKISTAN

lslurnubad. tlrc 7rh Febnrury, 1973

The following Acts of the National Assemb]y received the assent of the
President on the 4rh February, 1973, and are hereby published'for general
information:

ACT No. XIV or 1973

Att Act lurlhq to dtnend lhe Workttett's Compensolion Act, 1923

WHEREAS it is expedient funher to amend the Workmen's C.ompensation
Act. 1923 (VIll ol 1923), for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
1. Sho title ard commencement -(l) This Act may be callcd thc Work-

men's Compensation (Amendment) Act. 1973.

(2) It shall come into force at once.

2. Amendment of section 2, Acl YIII ot 1923.-In the Workmen's Com-
pcnsation Act. 1923 (VIII ol 1923), hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in
section 2. in sub.section (l), in clause (z), in sub-clause (ii), for the words "fivc
hnndred " the words " one thousand " shall be substituted.

3. ArneDdment of section 4, Act Vm of 1923.-In the said Act, ir scG
rion 4, in sub-section (1),-

(a) in clause A, in sub-clause (ii), for thc words " four hur&td " thc
words " four thousand " shall be substitutcd ;

(31 )
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(2) Every worker shall be eDtitled t o sixteen days' sick leave on half average
pay rn a year.

491, Festival holi<lays.--\l) Every uorker shall be allowed holidays with
pay on all days declared b1'the Prolincial Government to bc festival
holidays.

(2) A worker rnay be required ro rvork on any festival holida) but one
day additional compensatory holiday- u,ith full pay anrl a substitutc
holiday shall be allowed 1o hinr in accordance u irh the provisions o[
section 35.".

[16. Ancarlment of lectiotr 52, Act XXV of 1934.-ln th€ said Act. ir section
51 in sub-section (l), lbr the words '1'oung pcrson " thc \ordr " child or ado-
lescent " shall b€ substituted.

17. Anendmeut of section 54, Act XXV of 193.--ln tire said Act, in
scction 54, in sub-section (3), after the t ord " cirild ", the uords ''or adolcsent "
shall be inscrted.

18. Aoerdmert of sectioo 56' Act XXY of 1934.--ln the said Act, in section
55, in sub-section (l). in clause (a). attc'r thc [ord " namc " tte words " and
agg " shall bc iosertcd.

19. Suh:tiffiion of Ch.pter YA, Act Xxv of 1!)34.-ln the said Act. for
Chapter YA thc following section shall bc substituled, namei,v:- -

" 59A. Provisions to be in addirion to Act XXI I oJ 19j8.-Ifu provisions
of this Chapter shall be in addition to, and not in derogation of, the
provisiofls ofthe Employment uf Children Aot, l91E (XXVI of 19381;' .

20. Arerdmenl of s€ctio! 62, Act Y of 193{.-In the said Act, in
s€stion 62, aftcr the brackets and fgure " (l) ", the comma, word, brackets, figurc
and lettcr " , sub-section (lA) " shall bc inserted.

21. An.trih€Et of rection 7{, Act XXV of 1934.-ln the said Act, in sccriou
74, sub-scction (3) shall be omitted.

22. Reped of Ordit!trcc XLII oI 1972.-Thc Factorics (Amcndment) Ordi.
s8[oc, 1972 (XLII o.f 1972), is herebl repcaled.

ACT No. XVII or 1973

An Act further lo anend tlrc Poyntent of ll ages Act, 1936

_ firfir^s it is expcdient further to amend the Payment of Wagcs Act, 1936
(lY oI 1930, for the purposes hereinaftcr appearing ;

It i8 hercby ef,actcd as follows :-
L Short title ald commencemetrt.{ I ) This Act may be called the payment

of Wages (Amendment) Act, 197-1.

(2) It shall uoms ioto forcc at once.
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2. Amendm€at of s€ctlon 1, Act lY of 1936.-In the PeyDetrt of Wages Act,
1936 (IV oJ 19JQ, hereirafter referred to as rhe said Act, io sectiotr I, in sub-s€c-
iiotr (6), for thc words " tuo hundrcd rupces.r rDonth or more " the words " morc
rhan one thousand rupees a monrh " shall be substituted,

3. Amendment of section 2, Act IY of 195.-1n the said Act, in secttoa 2, in
clause (ii), after sub'clause ( / ), the following new sub.clause (g) shall be inscrted,
namely :-

" (g) establishment of a contractor who, direct$ or indireetly, employs
persons in any indusrrial esrrblishment to do any skilled or unskilled,
manual or clerical labour for hirc or reward in cotrnection tyith the
execution of a contracr to which he is a party, and includes the pre-
mises in which, or the site at which, any prooess conn€ctd with such
execution is caried on ;

Explamtion.-" Conractor " iocludes a sub-contructor, hcgdman or
agent ; ".

4. A[cndmetrt of scction 15, Act lV of 1935.-In the said Aot, io section 15,-
(a) in sub.section (l), after the words and comma " ot'the Erges, i' rhc

words and comma " or nou-palmeat of dues relating to provident
fund ol gratuity payable under any law," shall be inserteil . and

(b) in sub-section (2), for the vords "six months " twice oq.drring the
rvords " threc years " shall be subctituted.

5, Omlssion of sectlon 2lA, Act IY ol1936.-In the said Act, sectior 2lA
shaU bc omitted.

6. X,epcal,-The Payment of Wages (Amendment) Ordinance, 1972 (XLy
of 197), is hercby repealed.

ACT No. XVIII oF 1973

An Act to provide lor tlv co,tstinttiol arul regulation ol the Pakistan
Coast Guords.

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for thc constitution ard regulation of
,,the Pakistatr Coast Guards and for spcial measurcs to effectively check !r[ug-'sling of any kind acros thc frontiers of Pakistao io thc coastal arca of thp
Arabian Sea 8ad also to deal with persons acting rn a mllocr prcjudical to thc
defencc and security of Pakistaa in that area i

It is hercby enacled as follows:-

CHAPTER I

PRBLITaNAR.Y

l. _Short tftlc, rpptcetion e!q_coEDrtrc.[c!t-{l) Thtr Act Ery bc crllcd
thc Pakiitan Coast Guadr Act, 193.




